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Age of first breedingis an importantaspectof the
studyof populationdynamics(Harris et al. 1994).The

proportionof individualsthat die withoutbreeding
increases
eachyearthatbreedingis delayed,strongly
influencingindividuallifetime productionof young
(e.g. Sternberg1989).Furthermore,the presenceof
nonbreeding
individualshas importantimplications
forthestabilityandpersistence
of populations
by providingreplacements
for vacancies
createdby the loss
of established breeders (see Porter and Coulson 1987).

Determination
of theageof firstbreedingis madedifficultby low returnratesof markedfledglings(Court
et al. 1989).Thisproblemis especially
prevalentin female birdsbecausethey tend to exhibitlower natal
philopatrythan males(Greenwood1980).Moreover,
long-livedspeciesoftenexhibitprolongedperiodsof
delayedmaturity(Newton1989),whichposesspecial
problems
by demanding
long-termobservations
(Harris et al. 1994).Thus,accurateestimatesof the ageof
firstbreedingaredifficultto obtain.
Our long-term study of nesting Merlins (Falco
columbarius)
enabledus to examineage of first breedingin bothsexes.From1987to 1995,we usedcaptures
and color-bandsightingsto determinethe age of

Merlin nestlings have been banded with yearspecificcombinationsof numberedaluminum and
colorbandseachyear since1982 (Warkentinet al.
1990).Beginningin 1985,we attemptedto captureall
breedingbirdseachyear.Age of first breedingwas
tabulatedfrom 1987onwardsso that birdsbreeding
forthefirsttimeaslateasagethreecouldbedetected.
Basedon thesebandednestlings,we usedtwo methodsto determineageof firstbreeding.First-timecapturesof bandedbreederswere usedas an approximation of the age of first breeding(e.g.Newton et al.
1983,Court et al. 1989,Porter1988).This techniqueis
reliablewhencapturesuccess
is high.In addition,we
determinedbandcombinations
of breedingbirdsthat
were not captured(observedwith a spottingscope
[22x] or binoculars[10x]) to generatean age distributionof breeders.
The numberof birdsbreedingat
one,two, and threeyearswas pooledacrossyearsto
form a life table.This methodprovidedan estimate
of ageof firstbreedingwithoutthe influenceof trappingbias.All yearlingbreedersobviouslywerefirsttimebreeders.
The numberof birdsbreedingfor the
firsttimeat agestwo andthreewascalculated
by subtractingthe numberof birdssurvivingfromthe previousageclass,usingan annualsurvivorship
estimate

breedingMerlinsthathad beenbandedasnestlings.
Toourknowledge,
thesedataprovidethefirstdescrip- of 69% (James et al. 1989).

tion of ageof firstbreedingfor this species.
Becausewe trappedadultsin mid- to late June(see
Studyareaandmethods.--Merlins
havenestedwithin Warkentinet al. 1990),somebirdsmay have underthecityof Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan,
Canada(52ø07'N, gonefailed nestingattemptsbeforewe couldcatch
106ø38'W) since the late 1960s and have been moni-

them. Therefore, our results refer to birds that nested

tored continuouslysince1971 (Oliphant and Haug successfully
until at leastmid-June.An additionalbias
1985).The speciesshowsa marked preferencefor would havebeenintroducedif nestingfailureswere
breedingin old AmericanCrow (Corvusbrachyrhyn- dependenton the age of breeders.We testedthis by
chos)nestsin the numerousspruce(Piceaspp.)trees comparingthe distributionof nestingfailures(five
scatteredthroughoutthe city (Warkentinand James males,sevenfemales)amongageclasses
one,two,and
1988).Thehighabundance
of HouseSparrows(Passer three with the frequencydistributionof breedersin
domesticus),
the primary prey speciesof Merlins in eachageclass.The frequencyof nestingfailureswas
Saskatoon,appearsto have contributedto the estab- independent
of theageclassof breeders
forbothsexes
lishment of Merlins in this urban habitat (Sodhi 1992).
(males:)(2= 0.35,df = 2, P = 0.84;females:)(2= 1.60,
df = 2, P = 0.45).

Results
anddiscussion.--Based
on first-timecaptures,
ageof firstbreedingwasdeterminedfor 52 malesand
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TABLE
1. Age of firstbreedingfor 52 male and 20 femaleMerlinscapturedin Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan.

Age
offirst
breeding(years)

Year
offirst
capture
1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

Total

Males
I
2
3
4

3

2

2

I

6

3
I
I

1

2

3

I
4

I
4

4

3

1
2
2

2

3

5
2

1
3

14
29
8
1

3

16

1

3
1

Females
2
3

1

3
1

1

20 females(Table1). On average,we caught57.2 _+ ability was independentof age classfor both sexes
SD of 19.4% of males and 84.5 + 13.7% of females in

each year. Given the capture successof females,it
would be unlikely that a three-year-oldcould have
bred in our study area undetectedby us in the previous two years(P = 0.024).However,the probability
of missinga malein the previoustwo yearsis considerablyhigher(P = 0.18) and couldresultin an overestimateof theageof firstbreeding.Forall yearscombined,27% of malesbred for the first time at ageone,
56% at agetwo, 15%at agethree,and 2% at agefour.

(males: G = 0.006, df = 2, P = 0.997; females: G =
0.016, df = 2, P •: 0.992; Table 2).

A longerdelayin theageof firstbreedingfor males
comparedwith femaleshas been reportedfor many

raptors(seeNewton1979),includingGyrfalcons
(Falco
rusticolus;
Nielsen1991)and PeregrineFalcons(Falco

peregrinus;
Mearnsand Newton 1984,Heyneand Wegner 1991).The differencein ageof first breedingbetween males and femalesreportedfor thesespecies
was comparable
to that for Merlins.
Somenon-raptorial
species
alsoshowa tendencyfor
On average,maleMerlinsenteredthebreedingpopulationat 1.9 + 0.7 yearsof age.For females,80%were male-biased
delay in age of firstbreeding,including
recorded
breedingfor thefirsttimeat ageone,15%at CommonMurres(Uriaaalge;Harris et al. 1994),Thickage two, and 5% at age three(œ= 1.3 _+0.6 years). billed Murres (Uria lomvia; Gaston et al. 1994), and
The ratioof birdsenteringthebreedingpopulationat SemipalmatedSandpipers(Calidrispusilia;Gratto
age one versus age two was significantlylower in 1988).None of thesespeciesexhibiteddifferencesin
males (1:2.1) than in females (5.3:1; Fisher exact test,
age of first breedingbetweenmalesand femalesas
P • 0.001, n = 62).
pronouncedas that observedin Merlins. In contrast
The estimatedage distributionof breedingbirds to the speciesnoted above,males appearto initiate
was based on observations of 93 males and 35 females

breedingat youngeragesthanfemalesin manyother

(Table2). On average,we identified85.4 + 10.6%of
breedingmalesand 95.2 + 5.1%of breedingfemales
(with or without capture)in eachyear.For males,19
(37%)bred for the first time at age one,29 (57%)at
agetwo, and 3 (6%) at agethree(œ= 1.7 + 0.6 years).
For females,17 (81%)bred for thefirsttime at ageone,
noneat agetwo, and 4 (19%)at agethree(œ= 1.4 +
0.8 years).Theseestimatesalsoconfirmedthat the ratio of birds enteringthe breedingpopulationat age
oneversusagetwo was significantlylower in males

speciesof seabirds(Nelson1988).
One possibleexplanationfor sexdifferencesin age
of firstbreedingis differentialmortality(Woollerand
Coulson1977,Nelson1988).In suchcases,highermortality in onesexmay createa largernumberof vacant
territoriesfor prospective
breeders.
Althoughit is possiblethat femaleMerlinsinitiatebreedingearlierbecausethey experiencehighermortality,we have no
data to supportthis hypothesis(seeJameset al. 1989).
A morelikely explanationis that maleMerlinsof age

(1:1.53) than in females (1:0; Fisher exact test, P <
0.00001, n = 65).

TABLE 2.

Estimatesof the ageof firstbreedingbasedon first-

Number

of male and female

Merlins

ob-

servedbreedingeachyearby ageclassandnumber
capturedsuccessfully.
Data includebirdsbreeding

time capturesdid not differ significantly
from those
basedon the age distributionof observedbreeders
for the first time as well as experiencedbreeders
(males:X2= 3.03,df = 2, P = 0.22;females:X2= 4.81,
capturedpreviously.
df = 2, P = 0.09).Therefore,the estimatesof age of
Age of males
Age of females
firstbreedingbasedonfirst-timecaptureswerenotse(years)
(years)
riouslyaffectedby the fact that somebirds may have
I
2
3
1
2
3
beenmissedin previousyears.It is possiblethat capture success
differedamongageclasses.
Basedon the No. observed
19
42
32
17
8
10
numberof unsuccessful
versussuccessful
captureatNo. caught
14
31
23
16
8
10
temptsof bandedknown-agebirds, however,catch-
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two andolderarecompetitively
superiorto yearlings.
The majorinvestmentin breedingmadeby maleraptorsin general,i.e. establishment
and defenseof territories,attractionof mates,andprovisioning
of foodto
matesand nestlings(Newton 1979),suggeststhat experienceis a key componentin determiningwhen a
male canbreedsuccessfully
for the first time. In comparison,femaleMerlinsexperiencedlittle delayin the
ageof firstbreeding,with morethan80%breedingfor
the first time asyearlings.Thissuggests
that females
of agetwo and olderhaveno competitiveadvantage
overyearlings.Undertheseconditions,
we would expectthenumberof maleterritoryholdersto be oneof
the main factorslimiting the number of breeding
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